A GOOD FIGHT.
Last Saturday, with Bates as opponent ,
the football team struggled valiantly but
in vain. Too much new material was
the cause of our downfall. In the first
half we onl-played Bates , and for ten
minutes of the second , prevented scoring.
Captain Keene won the toss and Bates
kicked off to Priest, who passed to Haggerty A double pass, Ke«ne to Dudley
brought no gain, so the backs began the
hammering process. Taking turns , the
balf was carried by constant pounding
about . 60 yards to Bates ' 80-yard line ,
where Keene fumbled. Bates swept back
up the field with steady gains and after
11 minutes of play scored their first
touchdown. The goal was. easy.
Thomas kicked off to Moody, and
Keene stopped hi in in his tracks. The
team took a brace and hold Bates for
do wns. Then followed an exchange of
fumbles, and it was Priest's ball at Bates'
40-yard line. Then we scored by hard
football. Keene was the star, to wering
above the mixup in every play . Once he
made 15 yards. From the 3-yard line , it
took 8 downs, but they couldn 't hold the
bucks. Keene went across .and kicked a
difficult goal, which tied the score. In
the two remaining minutes of the half ,
Colby advanced steadily -without losing
the ball. And so the half ended with
the score even and Bates out-played .
Colby had gained 40 yards , more in the
half than Bates.
In the second half , the ball went to
Bates, and then followed 10,minutes of
as hard and pretty defensive work as
heart ^cduid^wish," bui: it ' was too stiff a
dose for our cri pple. The ball was kept
in the center of the field , both sides repeatedl y holding for downs arid forcing
the opponents to punt. Finally Bates
punted to our 25-yard line and got the
man with no gain. And Iiere we began
to lose. Haggerty was tried , but a lineman broke through and threw him for a
loss, A double pass didn 't work , and so
Priest punted to Moody, who sli pped
past Haggerty and ran 35 yards for a
touchdown. He scored at the cornei of
the field and a punt-out failed. Colby
played a stiff game but Bates had found
the weak spot and after a fierce eight
minutes, she scored agai n, just before
time was np. A perfect punt-out enabled Allen to kick"the goal.
There can be nothing but praise for the
team. Every man did his best, and all
worked together, b ut su b st i tute s can 't
liold a varsity . There nay have been
mistakes made, but we can learn by experience ,' and let' s give U. of M. a good
ru b.
T h e summary :
Coijjy .
Bates.
Tay lor , r,e.
I.e., Cole
l.t., lined
• Clark, r.t.
l.g,, Chllds
. Sober ts; r.g.
. c, Cutten
Xaraspn , o. . . .
r.g., Hunt
.„
Thomas,l.g,.
. ..
'W||^ui;h, [.t;;. r.t., Andrews , Earnsd ell
Haggerty, I,eT~ " " r.e?, Uarasd el l, Piper
' a.b., Al l en
!PrleS tvq.,"bTi" l.h.b., Towne
.Drew, r.lirb. 7 /•%- • ¦*. rDudley, l,h,b, „i ./i f' x ^ r.li.b., Moody
f.b., Fi nn
Keene, f,b.
¦¦
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Score :—Bates, ' l-7$*p.oJby, C; Touchdowns—Andrews , 'Keene,'* Moody, Finn,
'deals from.touchflownsj ^fleiiir 2, Keene.
Umplre-*Walker, Fortl&riaf 4Referee—
iKelley, Portland, Liaesmenr-Brlggs,
, ¦
Batt# ; ^oinpkinB ,, CJpIb^
¦ ¦ vTlmq—20
(WlnuteJialveB; ; . : , ; ;:•; ', '< ¦ '", : ' . " ., ;¦ ' . ';. :
eRlohavdaein' Merril l:- and
Mlsses^a^&;a
\y(l 1 ieln^>/^S* fcflrbainali^^r^ ident
:and; Mrs ; ^hifce , ovi Saturday noonl' A
tar ^Yf^ ¦
^0st3;0»jp ^(^pflpaBh)n
'

THE DELTA* U. CONVENTION .
On Oct. 24th , 25th , and 26th , there
gathered in the city of Providence , R. I.,
from thirty-five of-the foremost Colleges
and Universities of the United States
and Canada, two hundred and forty-nine
college men, some older, some younger,
to attend tlie mostsuccessful Convention
of the Delta Upsilon Fraternity in all its
history of sixty-seven years. For hospitality at this and other kinds of gatherings, the Rhode Island people are noted ,
and the attitude for this occassion was
not out . of the ordinary. A brand new
hotel opened its doors 111 honor of tlie
assemblage and words are inadequate to
express the entertaining qualities of the
Brown Delta Us.
The Colby delegates, started a day
early and having spent a few hours with
relatives and fr iends at Portlan d and
Boston , arrived at Providence Thursday
noon in time for registration and attendance at the firs t business session. In
the evening there came the opportunity
for getting acquainted at the "smoker,"
given by George F. Andrews, Brown '92 ,
at the Providence Art Club headquarters.
A more unique place could not hav e been
found. The Brown University Glee and
Instrumental Clubs furnished an excellent entertainment, and between the
numbers and after tbe programme, the
fellows indulged in merriment known
onl y to the college man . The pipe of
peace went its rounds and the display of
brotherhood and loyalty to Delta U.
showed the office of the College Fraternitv.

¦ ,¦
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At nine o 'clock on Friday , the second
session of business was called to order
and matters of vital importance to the
Fraternity were cared for. Following
this the delegates and visitors gathered
on the College campus for the Fraternity
picture. Special cars were waiting to
convey the crow<l to the steamer Corsair
for a delightful trip down the bay . On
returning to a po pular cl inning-hall of one
of. the summer resorts, one of Rhode
Island's far famed clam dinners was
served much to the s-atisfaotion of all
concerned. Here college jollity manifested itself in all possible combinations.
Each tableful of men vied with the others
in spring ing College and Chapter yells,
and the band , which had up to this time
furnished best music , was obliged to
listen rather than be listened to.
At 8 o' clock in'the evening, the scene
was the interior of the beautiful Saylos
Memorial Hall on the campus. President Faunce o£ Brown , who was also
president of the General Fraternity ,
made the introductory ad d ress in a
charming sty le. He then introduced
Prof. Lindsay T. Damon , Harvard '04, as
historian. It is needless to say that
Delta Upsilon 's p ast was pi ctured i u a
most v ivid an<l interesting manner.;.
Following him came the poet of the occassion , Prof. Walter 0. Bronson , Brown
'87, With inimitable wit he^ sang of the
benefits of undevgraduftto 'life in* Delta U.
Tho exercises closed yvlth a tehiarkable
disp lay of oratory by Rey;.A.wgusbu s M.
Lor d, D. D., Harvard '88. .
The festivities of the day however had
not end ed , for iii a fe^; :. ra j'riiit)as.:iall : hacl
transferred tlwftselyeja $> $£#,!$W' to
meet the members of t3ie^r^wri Faculty,
and Incicleutalky to>j>^rfa$>|^
k
bounteous jr'otatis'ts. . ^' ->;T*rttf;?'^€^i^alp'd&biitJa4
were made bj aaeip,.; tV)j)'^^ii:HwipberB
of other Fratefnitles,^ M^|^yery kind
tilings wove eaW^b^^aV^lllibn.
Tho third andlast'httslnosstsossion was

held at the Masonic Temple Saturd ay
morning. In the afternoon the Convention went en masse to the Brown-Hol y
Cross football game. At a little after 6
o' clock in the most beautiful club rooms
of Providence came the crowning event
of the Convention. More than two hundred Delta Us, whose classes ranged
from 1905 to 1849, sat down to the bi ggest banquet ever served to college men.
Long and hearty were the courses but
longer and heartier were the songs and
cheers. When at last we had sipped the
cafe noir and the sheets of our menus
were filled with signatures, the chairs
were pushed back and Pres. Faunce introduced Charles E. Hughes, Brown '81,
as toastmaster. Unrivaled ability and
wit flowed forth until the midnight hour
told that the special trains were waiting.
Then the brothers w ith expressions of
warmest praise for the Brown Chapter
and with hearts overflowing with loyalty
and praise to Delta U., went on their
homeward way s hoping that they might
always be present at the Annual Conventions of Delta Upsilon.
LtNWoop L. WOllKMAN ", '02,

Fred W. Thyng , '02,
Fkakk P. Hamilton, '02,
Harry E. Pike, '02.
To An Evening Visitor.

Night with shadows dark o'er earth was hovering,
Chill October dews were hanging over
All the land, when came a little rover,
Right against my window came he fluttering,
As if he, the inky night were fearing,
There with anxious wings he kept a tapping
As if for a quick admission rapping.
S=H: L ti—-l^ixn -; "Wekoine.littls.stranger."
And I raised the window, f Is there danger
Out there in the night that you come hither,
Or are you some venturous midnight ranger?
Come, my little caller, tell me whither
You have journeyed. Do you bring a blessing ?
Tell me, tiny wandere r, do not keep me guessing."
A. M. VW03,

DELTA U PSILON BANQUET.
The Annual Alumni and Initiation
Banquet of the Bowdoin and Colby
Chapters of Delta Upsilon was held at
Hotel North , Augusta , Monday evening,
Nov. 4. This was one of the most successful occasions in tho history of the
Maine fraternities. About fifty of the
undergraduate members from Bowdoin
and Colby were present at the banquet.
Besides those there wore a large number
of distinguished alumni from the Maine
chapters , and also from Brown , Colgate,
and Harvard. Previous to the banquet ,
the annual meeting of the Maine Delta
Upsilon Association was held , at which
tho following officers were elected for
t h e ensu i n g y ear :
Pros., Holman F, Day, Colby, '87; 1st
Vice-pres., Joseph Odiorne , M. H. ; 2ud
Vico-pres., F. M. Preble , H. H.j Sec.
and Treas., George C. Webber , Esq. ;
Executive Com., the officers and F. G.
Marshal l, Bowdoin , '08, L. C. Staples ,
Colby, '08.
The banquet was all that tho most devout Epicurean could have desired. The
singing of the fraternisy odes by seventy
loyal Delta Upsjlon men filled the huge
dinlng-hall with melody and good cheer.
The d i nner over , Pros. Chas. E. Morritt ,
Bowdoin '04, bi a very graceful and
dignified speech gav e the greeting of
the fraternity and tlien Introduced Harry : L. Webber, Bow doin '08, as toastmaster of the evening. For over two
hours there was one cont inual flow of
wit and eloquence. All the undergraduate speakers performed fcheir parts in f y
most excellent man^
the Dooloy papers by Bro, Thomas]

brought forth storms of laughter and
applause. Pres. Chas. L. White made a
delightful and elqouent speech which,
was frequently interrupted by long and
enthusiastic applause. The speeches by
Dr. Dnnn and Allen P. Soule will long
be remembered. One of tin) best things
of the post-prandial exercises was the
readings by Holman F. Day . Tlies following was the program for the evening:
N
Fraternal Greetings ,
Charles E. Merritt , Bowdoin '94
"Charms strike the sight, but merit wins the
soul."

Toastm aster ,
Harry L. Webber , Bowdoin '03
"Give no more to every guest.
Than lie is able to digest.
Give him always of the prime
And but a little at a time."

Choragus,
v
Linwood L. Workman , Colby '02
"Sing out O heart of mine! sing out a welcome
to this festal day."

Occasion ,

Allen P. Soule, Colby '79

"Blessed are the joy makers."

Delta Upsilon Prestige,
Chas. F. McKoy, Colby '02
"Glorious she stands, towering above all others." •

Loyalty,

Dr. A. T. Dunn

"Every great achievement is the triumph of
loyalty."

Delta Upsilon in Bowdoin ,
William E. Wing, Bowdoin '02
"There is no fairer mother 'neatli the sun."

Our'Brotherhood ,
George W. Thomas, Colby '03
"Brothers dear in Delta U, swell tlie joy ful
chorus."

Three Dimensions of Delta U.,
Charles L. White , Brown '87, President
:
of Colby
"United we stand."

The Fraternity and the College,
. Farnsworth G. Marshall , Bowdoin '05
"The bond which binds in union true.
Each faithful , loving brother."

The Colby Chapter,
Carl R. Bryant , Colby '04
"Then echo, re-echo , ye cliffs stern and hoary,
The name that we honor—old Colby our glory."

Advan tages of a Fraternity ,
Raymond J. McCutcheo ii , Bo wdoin '04
"She leads us on forever."

Poems,

Holman F. Day, Colby '87

"Who says in verse what others say in prose,"

Impromptus.

.,

GRADUATE NOTES .
'75—E. J. Colcord has been appointed
master of the Heffley School , Brooklyn;
. . . ;¦>
N. Y.
'78-—Rev. J. F. Jones is now pastor , of
the Passounk Ave. church, in Philadelphia,
?
'82—IIou. Charles A. True of Portland , will spend tho winter in Texas "on
account of impaired health.
'02--O. L. Hall stopped at tho bricks
a few hours Tuesday . Mr. Hall is on
the staff of the Bangor Commercial , and
was en route to Skowhegan where he Is
to report tho Terrio mitrtler trial ,
' •/ t
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Bible Glass,
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In the face of great difficulties the football team met Bates at Lewiston on the
scheduled date, and went down in defeat.
But we feel that the defeat is not one of
which to be ashamed. It is not a predjudiced view to say that we outplayed
Bates in the first half of the game. If
the team weakened in the second half'
it must be remembered that it is nothing
more than might be expected from the
fact of having several men in the game,
who have not had the opportunity of
developing the powers of endurance
affo rded by continual practice with the
team .
If the team which went to Lewiston
Saturday with practically a few days '
practice together, was able to play the
strong, hard game it did with Bales, we
are easily encouraged to think that with
the conscientious practice which the
team is getting now , and will get in the
weeks to come, we will be able to meet
Maine and Bowdoin with a team so
strong, so determined and so efficient as
to give our rival s a gam e to cal l out their
greatest possibilities to carry away the
victory .
In the past few issues of rhe Ca w-pus ,
tho U. of M. organ , we have noticed
editorial and" news comment indicatin g a
growing spirit of friendlines s toward
Col by, This spirit is very gratifying,
for it has always seemed to us, that any
intense bitterness between colleges,
threatening to become more and more
intense until a ' permanent hostility
should become deeply seated in all succeeding classes , is a thing to be regretted
and avoided. Wo are not saying that
any such conditi on of things 1ms necessarily existed between any particular
colleges. But ' particular cases might bo
mentioned whore a certain intensity of
/ feeling has been noticed , an d t hi s has , at
V times, assumed a: phase 0f intensity by
, : no means pleasing. Wo believe that
c>; college jour nalism has it in its power 'to
,, do a great deal toward preventing any
" ;jporrnn ,nciat feeling of hostility to grow
in,
¦
¦¦
$&*" a; ; , ,^p between neighboring colleges,
:• ' may
¦ !
•S , -Sir ' "' ': ., .:, - .
' '
' "^^^fft ' -Rt ^hisilme^tlj aquestldiib^

very pertinentl y raised ,—is it not the
proper time for colleges to see to it that
the men who represent them in the trying scenes of the football fi eld are in
strong and sound physical condition. It
must be admitted that if a man is physically unsound , he has no place in a game
of oollege football. If a physical weakness or ailment of any sort is seated in
the system , it may tak e very little exercise of a nature not even violent to so
aggravate tlie already deeply-lodged ailment as to bring about results which
may be troublesome, and perhaps serious. If the colleges compelled every
candidate for a position on the football
team to undergo a thorough medical exam ination and present a certificat e of
perfect physical condition , they would
undoubtedly be spared a great deal of
undesirable criticism of their attitude
upon the subject of football .
THE OBSERVER.
A day or two ago, the Observer
chanced to ask a Junior to venture his
op inion as 1o who would 'be the next
Mayor of Greater New York. The reply
was, "Tell me who the candidates are,
and I'll make a guess. " Here was a fellow who was actuall y ignorant as to who
were the opposing candidates in that
great municipal election , and the Observer pondered a moment , then turned
away with a feeling somewhat akin to
pi ty.
***
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It was not because this particular
Junior was ignoran t of the issues and
candidates in that particular election ,
and get the best.
that the. Observer became thoug htful ,
but because this Junior was onl y one of
a great many who keep themselves deA fine line of Fall and Winter goods
plorably oblivious of great political now in stock.
Manufacturer and Tobacconist.
events in the world around them. A
Sole agent for the celebrated SOROSIS
person who does not claim to be edu- Shoes for women.
cated may be excused from following
Repairing a special ty.
daily history in his own country, but a
! THE FIRST MAN |
WATERVILLE , ME.
college student is supposed to represent 52 MAIN ST.,
m Who lays a pair of Trousers , I will d j '^J B
a fair degree of general intelligence and
sell , made to msasu re, for . . . . ^Pv^ IT
^
may be expected to know something of
TAI LOR ED, Z
those forces which are all the time makj
ing local history.
COLLE QE PHARMA CIS T,

W. P. PUTN A M ,.

G. W. DORR,

V*

Henrickson 's Bookstore.

Tho world wants men who know what PHENIX BLOCK ,
WATERVILLE.
tho world is doing.
The Observer
¦
Headquarters for College Text-Books ,
Fine Perfumes , Toilet and Fancy
knows of no way • in which a man can
fine Stationery, Wal l Papers, Window
Articles, Sponges , Soaps, and .
better lit himself for service in tho
Shades , Pictures and Picture Frames .
Brushes of all kinds. Imported
world than by pay ing special attention
and Domestic Cigars, Pipes ,
."Enquire for prices.
Smoker 's Articles , etc., at the
to those things upon which he will be
lowest prices. Personal attenconstantly examined as lie strives for
tion given to Physi cian 's Prethe reward of success.
The college
scriptions.
offers the very course which is needed
G. W. DORR.
in such a connection. Tho pup il must;
he his own instructor and tho Beading
Fine Frui t, Nuts , Fi gs, Dates, Ice Cream and Soda a
Room will be the place of his study
specialty. Catering for parties, etc,
Telephone 48-3.
hours ,
¦

»

F. A. WING,

***

With a well-equipped Beading Room
in South College , there is no excuse for
a student not to become well-informed
upon general topics of the clay. The
Observer ventures the opinion that all
tho many Colby graduates who have
earned signal successes In the world
were accustomed in their college day s
to st r i v e t o xna k o t h emselves t what the
world calls "well-read ."
An indication ol growing intercollegiate spirit Is shown in the syndicate
formed by Yale , Harvard an d Pr i nceton
f or the p ur pose of exch ang i ng col l ege
news, Nightly specials will. be wired
from each university to tlie others, giving the news ot the day, These three
un iversities print dally papers.
Dr. J. William Black has been reelected See1y and Tretis, of the Maine
Association of Colleges and Preparatory
Schools.

GREE TING
STUDENTS 1

Having; purchased the stock , goodwill and exclusive right of the Col by
College Book Store , we shall use
our best efforts to extend to you
court eous treatment and honest
prices.
The removal of the stock to my
place of business at the Corner of
Mai n an d Tem pl e streets , places it
In an accessible position to you from
0.80 A. M. to 9 P. M. dally. Everything pertaining to a first-class establishment will be found in stock,
or secure d f or y on at the earl i est
possible moment. If we can favor
you in any way don 't hesitate to ask
f or the same, and in turn we solicit
your most liberal . patronage.

COLBY COLLEGE JOOKSTOBS;
Cor. Main »ad Temple Sta, :
H, L. KELLEY , Prop,
Successor to W ; D. Spauldlrig.

Manufacturing Confectioner.

122 Main Street ,

Waterville , Me.

SHOES
for every member of the College,

always fibst to get in the latest
styles

¦ DINSMORE SON,
&

S. Ij . PREBLE ,

College
Photographer,

guarantees his work to bo 50
per cent, better than can be obtained elsewhere In the state.
Call at his studio and be convinced that his statement is correct.
Vv
02 MAIN ST, ,
WATERVILLE, ME

CAMPUS CHAT.

Grace Warren , '03, was at home ovei
Sunday.
M iss Mart in , *03, spent Sunday at hei
home in Portland .
Matt i e Shaw , '05, was in Caribou a
few days last week.
Ruby Carve r, '04, was at her home in
Aug usta over Sunday.
Florence Wilkins , '02, spent Sunday
with friends in Skowhegan.
W. C. Washburn , '03, has been at his
liome in China for a few days.
Miss Jerks, '03, spent Sunday with
M i ss Foss, ex-'03, at Hartland.
Edith Gray, '02, was the guest of Miss
Pratt at Ladi es' Hall , Monday nig htEthel Higgins, '05, was called home
Sunday by serious illness in the family.
Miss Nickels, '03, spent Sunday with
M i ss Warren , 'OS; at her home in Togus.
W. A. Cowing, '04 , has been appointed
college correspondent for the Bangor
Commercial .
L/ C. Church , '02 , and W. M. Teagii e,
'03, were in Portland Thursday on a
short business trip.
Roy A. Kane formerly of the class of
1902, who is now teaching at Thomaston
Me., "was visiting friends at the college,
Sunday .
Margaret Merrill , '02, has "been kept at
her home in Portland , on account of illness, but is now back and pursuing her
regular work.
Mabel Richardson , '02, has returned
from Hebron Academy where she has
been the guest of Miss Lavina Morgan , a
former student here.
Harry Noonati , '04-, who left college
last spring on account of his health ,
passed through Waterville Monday, on
his way to Portland to have his .eyes
treated
C. N. Flood formerly of the class of
1904, was a visitor at the bricks for a
few days this week. Mr. Flood will return t o col lege ne x t year and compl ete
his college course.

The women of the Freshm en cl ass
were initiated into the mysteries of 4>. X.
at tho home of Edith Watkins, Thursday - evening.
After tho initiation ,
games characteristic of Hallowe 'en were
played.
The men 's division of the Sophomore
cl ass met Tuesda y even i n g at th e ho mo

of Perkins, and organized the "11)00
Drama t ic Cl ub ," w i t h the follow ing officers : Pres., Carroll N. Perkins; Secretary an d treasurer , Geo , E. Tolrnan ;
Business Manager , J ohn B . Ro berts;
Stage Manag er , Jesse D. Buck ; Exec.
Com., Au gustus H. Pierce , Arthur G.
Sm i th , Edward B. Winslow.

THE WEEK OF PRAYER.
Buy your Custom Clothing of
We have just received the announcein en fc fro m the International Committee
of the Young M en 's Christian AssociaNO. G SILVER ST.
tion , of the Week of Prayer. The secCleaning and pressing neatl y done.
ond Sunday ia November and the week
following, has for thirty-five years been
observed as a day and week of prayer ,
Trade at t he
by this organization.
,
Different phases of the work for and Up-to-date Store of
among young men hav e been taken up
and discussed at this time , and have resulted not only in extended knowled ge
about the wo rk of the association , but
also in definite blessings for the members of the association.
We have arranged at Col by th is year
to observe Sunday, Nov. lOtli , in reLook for the
sponse to the International Committee ,
Electric Si mi.
as a day of special prayer. This is not
the universal day of prayer for students ,
that will be ©bserved Sund ay , February
9, 1902.
At y.:J0 Sunday morning we will bold
at Niie*»lit Lunch Cart.
a meeting fox prayer in the Y. M. C. A
room in Recitation Hall . We extend a
cordial invitation to all the Christian
men of the college to join us in this
Public and private.
meeting.
Sunday afternoon at 3.30, we will have
a meeting for all the men of the college
in the same place. We hope to make
this an intei'esting and insp iring meeting by' gj od Gospel singing and brief ad
Telephones—25-5, 92-2.
dresses on subjects relating to our work
and the great work of the Kingdom of
God. We extend a hearty welcome to
all the men ot the college, both students
and teachers, to come and hel p us and
Koom 8, South College.
be helped in this meeting.
A G ENT
In the evening there will be a special
sermon for both tlie Y. W. and Y. M. 0.
A. delivered at the Baptist Church.
Everyone has a coidial invitation to this
service.
liicycles repaired and built to order. Enameling
We hope to make our Tuesday evedone. Bicycle Sundries and Electrical Supplies.
ning meeting of especial interest this
Wiring clone rijflit. Carpenters and Jobbers. Piclure framing and room moulding a specialty. Saw
week and also our evening division
filing, key fitting, etc. Phonograph s and records
fur sale. Fine machine work quickl y clone.
prayer meetings, and in this way keep
151 M A I N STK.KKT.
the thought of this great united brotherhood before us.
C. C. Koch, '02,
Pr es. Y. M. C. A.
on the Messalonskce. I n q u i r e of

£? S* Dunn & Co,,

R P. Herbst ,
Tobacconis t

THE CLE A NEST LU N CH

THE CLEANEST CAB M A GES ,

R. B, - BUZZELL
ALLEN CLARK ,

Waterville St eam Laundry

Lightbodys
Three Stores,,
Largest retail drag stock in the Stale.

October

nine-

ton ' House offered a pleasing contrast to
¦the inclement weather outside.' Misses
Hopkins, Martin, Smith , Stover and Tolrnan were at home to the ladles of the
faculty and the women,of the Freshman
class. Tea and chocolate were served
by Misses Mower and Nickels, assisted
by Misses Caswell , Nash and Porter.

The hall was prettily decorated with
green boughs and vines and the rooms
looked brlglvt with red and yellow
autumn-leaves. An enjoyable hour was
spent by all present. '

Reliable

Clothiers, Hatters
and Furnish e-rs ,
46 Main Street ,

East man 's
Kodak s
and Supplies*

GLO BE

Steam Laundry ,

'
U F.'KNAP P, Colby Agt.

NIGHT AND DIY LTJNOH.
Meals unci Lunches served at all hours,
A full line of Cljtars and Tobacco always on hand.
Sandwich** of nil kinds made in quantities to special
order, at low rntea,
Confectionery and Soft Brinks.

M. Mi FITZGERALD.
189 Main Street.

Waterville , Me-

REDINGTON & CO.,
BEAl.EKS IN

FURNITURE ,

Carpets. Crockery, Feathers, Mattiesses,
&c. , &c.
SILVER STT1EET.

C. A. GRONDIN ,
First-Class
Hair Cutting
and Shaving.
Goo' 1 clean shop, and no waiting.
Clean towel s on every customer.
Razor honing a specialty.

163 MAIN STREET..

G. S. FLOOD & CO.
Shi ppers and dealers in all kinds of

Anth rac ite and
Bituminous Coal *

Also Wood , Lime , Cement, Hair , Presse d
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
Coal Yard s and Officio , Corner Main and
Pleasant Streets.
Down Town Office, W. P. Stewart & Co.
Up Town Office , Maine Central Market.

GEO. II. STURTKVANT ,
vvi lli Clukcy <fc Libby Co.

LA FRANC E,

Agents for . . .

DRUGGISTS

afternoon

G. S. Dolloff & Co.,

.Beats and Canoes to Let

S, S, Lightbody & Co*

Saturday

Call and see theia.

Beach , Scates & Co.

Patr on i ze our prescr i pt i on de p artment
Guy W. Chipman has been appointed unci recei ve just what
your ph ysician
manager of the Colby Dramatic Club , prescribes,
and has already assumed Ill s duties with
his characteristic energy. Mr . Chi pman
is admirably qual ified to fill the position
to which the Athlet ic Association has
called him. Not only has he good busi,
ness ability, but a thoroug h knowled ge
Waterville , Me.
of the ins and outs of theatrical affairs . % SBS,M,
The Club is fortunate in having its busiNorth , Vassalboro , Mo.
ness interests in such competent hands.
teenth , rooms three and four of the But-

FALL STYLE S N0¥ READY.

the newest sty lish

&r% SHOE for
4J/ O young women*
All sty los and leathers.
Have you seen thorn ?

THE LOUDS,
1ST MAIN STREET.
•

it

W. A. HAGE R,
Manufac tur ing
Confectioner *
WHOLESALE AND BET AIL.
Ice Crenm and Soda a Specialty.
Ottering for Parties and Bitnquetliiff.

Tol. 26-5.

US Main St „. Watei'vlilo

PS^^
estI
|M U « !C |

I
I can be pproduced
, , , , only
iP
1 upon a « * * * * i? .l

I W ashbur n I
I
I
I
I

Guitar or Ma ndolin ,
The Washburn alone
possesses the pure eremona tone* ** ** r # r

I
I
I
I

I You are cordially invited to I
I make a visit o£ inspection* I
I Beautiful Catalog Free*
I
I
Exclusive Washburn featu job ore :
¦
New and perfectl y balanced model : special
¦
processor seasoning all woods usee; patent
¦
construction, securing great strength ; fin- •
¦
serbonrds absolutely correct in all posi *
¦
flons; Inlaying all done by skilkd work¦
men ; patent heads far superior to ordinary
¦
heads ; designs always in good taj te"; per.
¦
feet system of ribbing; polish secured by
¦
thorough cowries of KaTd-rubblog: every
M nut t screw and peg of tho very highest

I
¦
¦
¦
¦
¦
¦
¦
¦
¦
¦

¦
> Sold toy Leading Miulc Dealers

I

I LrON & HEALY ,

¦

'H -.-•¦

'

- Chlcaoo.

Mftnufacrturers, .

I

OBSERVATIONS BY RAIL.
"Singing through the forests,
Rattling over ridges,
'Shootingtinder arches,
Rumbling over bridges.
Whizzing through the mountains,
Buzzing o'er the vale—
Bless me ! this is pleasant
Riding on the Rail!"

For my part, I agree with the poet,
there is no better pastime than to spend
iin afternoon on the train.
I had an opportunity last week of
¦spending one such afternoon and found
.my time taken up so pleasantly that I
am going to relate some of the happenings just as they occurred.
When I hoard the train at W— for
Portland I note that each seat has at
least one person in it. U pon taking a
plasty glance along each side, the calm
face of a woman well "down the shady
side of life " attracts my attention.
"Surely she will gladly share her seat
with a young person , " I think.
f'ls this seat engaged?" starts to
issue in a most charming tone , from my
lips but it is checked by the old lady 's
.manifest distress for fear her traveling
companion who has stepped to the door
to see a friend , in list surely lose her
place. In my disappointment I tak e
another survey and see a motherly
woman who is perhaps ready to do me
¦honor.
Immediately my attention is attracted
•by a conversation behind me. "My hu srfoand is in the Smoker and will be back
soon but you may sit here until he
comes. " "Thank you , I will if you
please, " says a much better looking man
than the husband proves to be. A
pause, then , "I might not know your
.husband when he comes so you will have
to tell me. " "Yes. My husband and I
are on our way to the White Mountains
for a month. Hav e you ever been
•there ?" " No , I am thinking of going
there on this very tri p. 1' "Oh , I hope
.80,." .is the reply of the charming wife.
As the conversation continues , I say to
nuyself, "How easily some people be<corae acquainted , " and look about for
something more interesting just as the
afore mentioned spouse sauntering up
.the aisle, sees his wife engaged in a
flively conversation and passes by without recognizing her, She notices him
and shouts after him. As he comes
/back ho assures her new seat-mate that
/lie does not want the place—much
rather watch them play cards in the
¦ other car , and goes out. Suc7i a devoted
, eouple !
Just in front are two fellows welldressed and with a certain air which
marks them at once as students. I am
sure they are college students when the
conductor comes in to take their tickets
and a discussion follows as to whether
their tickets are good. The conductor
declares they are not valid , while the
young men are positive that they are,
and give their word of honor( ?) that
they have a right to travel on those very
.tickets. Of course the conductor is
?worsted ! Both conquerors sink back
iready for a nap.
v
! Silence reigns there for some time
¦when suddenly one arouses himself and
says, "Say Gal, have you copied the
Che m istry notes for the last month ?"
ji .No, '' comes back in a sloopy drawl,
f Well" says t h e fi rst speaker , "I don 't
see what I shall do. I had depended on
yoa for those. " I judge that little
Worr ying Is done over the matter , how.-eyor, for sl eep soon re i gns su p remo i n
thy t quarter and they are undisturbed
the rest of tho day.
as gh
I hoar suddenly
Iiptufh a howling ne
')j ^0,lov\l\f rom
a
i
b orin g seat ! I
into
to
new sound
this
study
aionnd
li^oo
Crowdedone ^narrow
iji^l^'iWrno ,^ .
'
:;^M^|^arent8 and child wltti'V 'larjg'Q
OMef V'tf - ^p .
^IBw^^'W^ extens ion
and

SpSffilJ^ipPbviTidlos

feet , the rack full of wraps and several
more on the seat with them. I wonder
why the baby cries. A newshoy is approaching. Here the father sees just
what they want for those piercing cries.
A large roll of cinnamon wafers immediatel y begins to work the remedy. It is
hard to tell which of the three enjoy the
confectionery most. Trul y, this family
is an example of being satisfied by small
things. A little of this case is all one
wishes to study.
The startling report now comes that
our train has run over a man. "-Terrible!" I think. As the conductor passes, this kind seat-mate of- mine leans
forward and asks him in a most concerned voice, "Did it hurt the man
much ?" "Killed him that's all" is the
business-like answer of the conductorThis accident awakens some discussion between my companion and myself
concerning the uncertainty of life , until
we hear "Port-land , Port-land" and we
are at our journey 's end after being edified by some fine chara cter lessons
learned from our fellow-travelers.
"Men of different 'stations'
In tlie eye of Fame
Here are very quickl y
Coming to the same.
Higli and lowl y people, •
Birds of every feather , •
On a common level
Travelling together!"

4Snt ¦ -^rasA^sJ

Out

new an< handsome fabrics , in
*u
^
Suitings, Overcoatings and Trpas.©rings , . are especiall y appropriate
for College men.' Fashionable
woolens, properly cut, properly

d^miwff i**. mim
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STUDENT S !

DO YOU KNOW

Repairing and pressing neatly done.

NOTICE I
Boys, if you are looking for a first-class Barber
Shop, you will find one at

That you can go home cheaper with
my mileages ?
That you can get all Text Books of me
and have them delivered ?
That my Athletic Goods will give you
the "best of satisfaction ?
That I furnish Sweaters, Jerseys, and
all Gymnasium Goods at lowest prices.
That my aim is to accommodate Colby
Students ?

BEGIN & WHITTEFS ,
2 5 MAIN STREET.

SAM'S ADDRESS

"The Dean , Mr. President , and other
members of the Faculty:
"The ladies has presented me such a
present that when I got home to supper
I could'nt hardl y recover myself , so I
walked to the table, and I clasped my
hands together and I said 'Lord , will
you jes ' keep me to be good, and kind
find manly in every respect as a janitor
ob dis college. '
' "Eber since I ha ' been a janitor ob
dis college , I have tried to behabe myself , and treat ev 'rybudd y with respect ,
and be kind to ev 'rybuddy long before
de ladies entered Colby; and since the
ladies has entered college commencing
with one, I have tried in ev 'ty respect to
make you feel at home, (applause)
(Turning to Miss Mathews) "She am
acquainted with the family ; she needs
no comment on my part 'cause she
knows me. But then I think it wouldn't he out o£ the way to 'tarn you all
thanks all together by calling you together thiff morning.
. "When I built my housq, and was a
fra min ' of it , I said 'when die graduates
ob dis college gits so 'that they don 't
1
know the faculty nor no one"' in ' Waterville , 'at there was a room there for de
graduates of Colby. ' We reserved that
room for both ladies and gentlemen ob
de college, (applause)
"May God bless you noblo in such a
nea t, handy, convenient and stylish
present , that you would think the ole
janitor was a millionaire.
"I want to toll you that in the day s
of shiv 'ry, when my birthday came I
marked It in the log cabin on the mantle piece, down in Virgli\ia^.; No births
d ay p res ent put th at great mem 'ry i nto
the children 's mind ;.and now, in hray old
d ays, ov ' ry time nay ' bi rthda y comes ,
some groat present comes i nto my
house. -¦ For what ? It says that it pays
a per sp(n,to be.klnd and trca^ qv 'rybuddy with respeot/anft ^tlie,janltar of a
co l lege shou ld treat ey 'rybiiddy with respect oomraencln 'ii'om tUe faculty way
down even to t he Freshmen.
"I thank you and . ray th frnks I cannot
oonexpress, but may Q-od bleas you |
ttmwTon as yon have; done , and' particularl y with that fli'eat , noble Tkind^ lieavt,

tpUinkin ' and^onow-Jn 'lwlilvlr^tlfe'' beil
boxesib tiwlr t6"do amiwhich will Wof lnosi/scrvlbeT
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BEGIN" & WHITTEN.

Reviewing our good success of the past
Multiplies our effor ts for the future*

To the Women of the College.
{Acknowledging his Birthday Present.)

'

Four Chairs. No Apprenti ces. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Clean Towels, Mugs and Bruslies.
Razors Concaved and Honed in a thorough manner.

F. E. MOORE, 30 Main St.

B. P. P.

Autumn Styles

A. C. HALL,

J. E. JACKSON,

B. -J. CROSBY,

,T
DUNHAM
R R COLBY
'86,

n\ aA- '
D
f
Ine Jropular
Clothier,

n^t

cierks.

i

-r

Colby College,
Waterville, Maine*

i

The College was chartered in 1818. It is
most favorabl y situated in a city of about 10,000
inhabitants at the most central point in Maine,
in a region unsurpassed for beauty and healthfullness. It offers the classical course with 70 electives, also a course without Greek , leading to the
degree of Ph. B.
The Library contains 36,000 volumes and is
always accessible to students. The college possesses a uniqu e Physical Laboratory, a large Geological Museum , and is the repository of the Maine
Geological Collection. A new and thoroughly
equipped Ch emical Laboratory was opened in
September, 1899. Physical trainin g is a part of
the required work. There is a gymnasium with
b aths , and an excellent cinder-track.
v!
Th e preparat ory department of the college \
«
consists of four affiliate d academies ^( 1) Coburn
:
.Classical Institute, owned by tlie college, lYater- ;
!.
ville^
county ) j 0) iiioker . Classical Institute^ IJoulton,
'
Arbcit»ofi: c^
stitute, pharleptqn,,(Peiibbspoj ; cpunty) v ' i i - .' ¦' ..' : ' . •¦ •
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